Kilbourne Singers Suit Responsibility, 2018-19
The Choir Boosters will provide a black suit coat, black suit
pants, blue tie, and blue pocket square to wear for choir
performances for a one-time $100 rental fee. The student is
responsible for supplying a pair of black dress shoes, black
dress socks, and a black dress shirt.
No student will be denied participation in choir because of an
inability to pay for choir attire. If you need to make special arrangements, please contact Brad
Findell, president@kilbournechoirs.org, or Mrs. Pemberton, hpemberton@wscloud.org. This
form must be returned even if alternative payment has been arranged.

For the fitting, you must bring with you the pair of black dress shoes you plan to
wear for the concerts so your pants can be hemmed to the correct length. Please
initial on the line before each sentence, sign below, and return the form, with payment (unless
other arrangements have been made).
All attire is expected to be kept in good condition and returned undamaged at the end of the
school year.
____________________________________________________________________________
I agree to abide by the attire requirements for all choir performances.
______ I understand that I am responsible for obtaining a black suit coat, black dress pants,
blue tie and pocket square from Choir Boosters for a one--time rental fee of $100.
_____ I understand that I am responsible for providing a pair of black shoes, black dress socks
and a black dress shirt to wear for the concerts.
_____ I take full responsibility for the replacement or repair of any part of this attire, and
understand that it is to be returned, undamaged at the end of the school year.
I am a (check one) _____ Returning Student (no fee required) ______ New Student
____________________________________ ______________________________________
Student Name

Student Signature

____________________________________ ______________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name
Parent / Guardian Signature
Date: _______________________
Paid: ________cash _________check number ________
Pay online at https://squareup.com/store/kilbournechoirs/

